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“Fun on The Brutol.’’-Next Thurs
day evening at Gan ¡«on’s opera hou«e 
will appear the celebrated musical play 
“Fun on the Bristol.” This plav is 
l-rol-a-dy one of the most laugh provok 
ing pieces that has ever l.een placed m 
the stage. The two popular comedians 
Jas. T. Kelly and Harry Brown are wit. 
the company. Mr. Brown is recognized 
everywhere, as one of the best come
dians of the American stage, while Jas 
T. Kellv, is the original “Widow 
O Brien.” The play was written especi
ally for Mr. Kelly, and his personutioi 
of “Widow O’Brien” WaK the flrst ami 
beat that has ever appeared. The com
pany has been perfoming at the Casino 
tn Portland, and has met with unp-e 
dented success in tl,at city. Tlie tri| 
Hnougli the valley is made more as ai 
experiment than as a (iioney-makiin 
■»«•lienw. It ¡h the intention of the man- 
«user oi the ( asiuo to make trips once 
each month through tbe vail v towns, 
H this, the tiist atiemp , proves 8Utces> 
lul. The same company ha*« been en 
¿agr«l permaneRlIy at the UaBino, anu 

ill appear through the va.lev in d f- 
ierent pieces. The price ot adiiiissio!. 
nas been placed at 75 and 5 ) cent«; s<*a!s 
'»n sale at Rogers & Todd's citv drug 
>tore. Let us give them a good house, 
and we shall not want tor amusements 
Ihtoiighuut the coming summer. Tho » 
"ho have witnessed th3 performance of 
this play will not miss a chance to sv- 
<t again, and those who have never hat. 
an opportunity, and who enjoy a go >d 
laugh should be pi esent, at tiie opera 
muse next Thursday night.

i

OUR ASSISTANTS. From Tennessee. Local Notice.
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fun on the B ristol.
Gardening is tlie ordoi these days. 
fiell|i roasted peanuts at II. 
lelcli’s- a
A gmnll house to rent. Inquire 
,is office.
(¡rindutones only two cents per 
Manning A Co’s.
Kenyon & Rev have on hand 
lot dried venison.
for posts and boards go to 
one's lumber yard. I.ltf
Pr. J. II- Nelson has permanently 
rated at Independence.
“fun on the Bristol” at Garrison’s 
>era house Thursday night.
The pleasant weather of the Inst few 
!VS is drying the loads very fast.
Pr. J.B. Longhary of Dallas, spent 
inday with his parents in this city.
Work Ims been commenced on El«ia 
tright’s new building on Third str *et.
Secure your seats at Rogers Todd’» 
r"Fun on the Bristol” before Hie 
eh.
Call at the Star restaurant for a good 
inare meal, onlv 25 cents. Lunch and 
ot coffee, 10 cents.
[I yon want your knives, scissors, ra- 

jr»or anything in that line sharpened, 
ike them to Frank Collard.
Reports of a cutting aff -nv comes to 

■ from near Lafayette, hut wo could 
larn none of the particulars.
E. W. Allen’s garden seeds, choice 

apan tea 30 cents lb. 7 bars Babbits 
nap 50 cents at C. Grissen’s.
Judge Dawson, of Monmouth spent 
atnrdav and Sunday with his daughter 
Irs. C. D. Johnson of this city.
Mrs. Stuart is enlarging the interior 

if her store, in order to make room tor 
inew stock of mi llinery goods.
The most laugh provoking show, that 

iasever visited this city, will appear at 
lie opera house Tlmrsdav night.
Chas. Bergevin of this city has re

vived the contract for painting the new 
Indian school building near Salem.
Ladies guild of St. James church will 

nee! at the resi fence of Mrs. G E. 
letmering to-morrow (Wednesday) at 
Ip. m.
Go see the roller organ, a new music 

i>ix which plays any tune bv any one. 
ifi-Minnville jewelry store, Wm. Holl, 
iroprietor.
Sam GotT« delivery wagon team took 

ilively little spin down bv the long 
•ridge laHt Friday. The extent of the 
Jamage was a broken line.

J. F. Martin, formerly with Baxter^.- 
Martin, has leased the old livery build- 
ingon Third street, and will put in a 
lull lineot machinery next week.
There will be special services at the 

Cbistian church every evening this week. 
iPreaching by Eld. J. A. Campbell. A 
[cordial invitation is extended to all.

In another column will be found an 
interesting letter l>om Miss Laura Pat
ty, an estima>*le young ladv of this city, 
»ho is now visiting friends and relatives 

[in the eastern states.
J M Hnlrey wishes it known that old 

Milton will stand the ensuing season in 
thia city. Milton ¡swell known through
out this country, and is a very jiopiilar 
tioiae with stock raisers.

Friday a subscription paper was circu
lated around among our business, i-oiic- 
itating aid for the reo*ganization and 
support of Custer Post band. We are 
pleased to say it was liberally signed.

F. Milliner of the Central hotel lias 
for sale a lai ge lot of bedding, spring 

| mattresses, etc., etc. Parties desiring 
anything of this kind can secure bar
gains by calling at the Central at once.

J. H. Harbaugh, advance agent for 
the celebrated "Fun on the Bristol” 
company was in the city Saturday an 1
• unday. He represent« one of the l»est 
companies that will ever visit our town.

Mork has been commenced on the 
new addition to Henderson Bros, sta- 
hles. The building will occupy space 
rexlOO feet when completed, and wi l he 
one of the finest and largest stable 
buildings in the state.

The young man, Scott, who had his 
■eg hroken near Wheatland last week is 
getting along very nicely at present. It 
was thought at first it would he neeessa- 
ty to amputate the leg, but it is thought 
now by the phvsicians that it can be 
••ved.

The Jubilee Minstrelshave met with 
’mb good snccess in their lour through 
•he upper part of the county, that they 
nave decided to give an entertainment 
** North Yamhill to-morrow night,
• larch 23, The price of admission is 
only 25 cents.
., in receipt of the programme ot
' i ^’’hers institute for the third judi- 
c'»l district and Linn county, which is 

hehl at Alhanv, April 6, 7 and 8, 
' “ The raihoad companies will 
m*«e the nsii.il reduction to teacher* 
•Ik» wish to attend.

Fo* Sale.—A piece of valuable pro- 
fertv situated just outside tlie city lim- 
"*• for sale at a bargain. Large house, 
’ell built; several acres of ground for 
•“olening, and fruits of various kinds 
"-lv started, nnme oils outhouses, 

J*'n. etc. Everything in good oid r.
ow.-ty ¡R »filiated on Collegesid*- 

' ttsfactorv reasons for wanting to sell 
farther particular* en-juiie pt tin-

Evidences of Spring.—The beautiful 
<eutliei yesterday tempted many forth 

for a Stroil or diive. Those who ram le 
out on tho lulls found a few blossoms • I 
tlm “wake robbin,” the earliest wild 
flower to bloom in this section. Snow 
■still lingeis low down along the distant 

ascades, and gives tlie air a chilly feei
ng, notwithstanding that tlie vernal 

equinox is licieand the sun beginning 
to assert his power. Tlie guldens around 
town show bits of color here atul there. 
Crocus, daffodils, daisies, hyacinths, 
wall flowers and primroses, are about 
the only flowers in blossom as vet. But 
vegetation is pushing forward rapidly. 
Lilacs, honeysuckles and other shrubs 
are putting forth leaves. An almond 
tree on Hall street is covered with 
snow blossoms; the peach and cherry 
trees are beginning to unfold their 
blooms, and fruit trees generally are 
bourgeoning. We may expect soon to 
bear the annual howl about fruit pros
pects blighted by some untimely frost 
which nipped tlie too early buds, but a» 
usual there will he fruit to throw at the 
birds and plenty to go to waste in the 
orchards. The little “cherry nippeis,” 
which bite off the blossoms by the 
thousands just out of pure cussedness, 
will also get their usual share of aliu«e, 
lint no one w ill go short on cherries, all 
the same.—Oregonian.

Immigration Matters —At a meeting 
of the board ol trade committee on im- 
miiiration, held by appointment at the 
office of Hon. .J. E. Magers last Satur
day evening, says the Reporter, it was 
decided to print a few thousand leaflets 
descriptive of Yamhill county, for use 
on trains and where they would do the 
most good, w ritten up in a truthful style, 
as a means of making known tlie vaiied 
resources of this section of Oiegon, and 
as an aid to immigration. It is veiy 
certain that the only proper course to 
pursue will lie that mapped out by thi« 
committee. For two years Oregon has 
been liberally and judiciously advertised 
airroad, and that the $l;),OtK) ol public 
money thus expended has been wisely 
distributed we have not a doubt. as it 
is asserted beyond the peradvent- 
ure of successful contradi- lion 

people will 
war 
It is for the

that
not less than 50,000 
come to Oregon this 
sulficient means to locate, 
purpose of securing to Yamhill comity a 
per cent, of this immigration tliat the 
committee ask the co-opera-ion of tlie 
citizens of Yamhill county ; not from any 
particular location but from all portion.« 
of the county.

Runaw ay.—Dr. E. E. Goucher and 
father niet with quite a serious runawav 
accident last Sunday out near Dave 
Stout’s place about two miles from tbi 
city. They were returning from a pro
fessional visit, when their team liecame 
frightened at some calves which were 
yoked together ill the road, nnd became 
unmanageable. The team went tearing 
down the road, upsetting the buggy, and 
pitching the doctor« out. Fortunately 
neither of the gentlemen wee seriously 
hurt. The liuggv was utterly demolish
ed. The elder Dr. Goucher says Hie 
last time he went out with his son they 
were smashed up in a runaway anil it 
was only at his son’s e truest solicitations 
that tie was induced to go this time 
Now he thinks it will be a long time 
before lie rides behind tlie same team 
with him again.

Goodtora Yamhill Boy—The su
preme court recently decided the case 
of Baldock vs. Johnson, in favor of the 
plaintiff. This was a test case, and in
volved about $20.000 worth of property, 
and was brought up in Union county. 
Tne court below gave a decree for de
fendant, but it was appealed to the 
supreme court with the result above 
stated. Gienn O. Holman, son of D. 8. 
Holman of thi« place was the «,torn®V 
(or the plaintiff and earned the carre 
,„OIIgh SO sm-eesshill.v. He was assret- e "'the stipremecmt 1.» 

Ramsev A Bingham. 'e unde.s and 
Glenn had a contingent fee of one halt. 
We are glad to hear of our bo?» 
abroad succeeding »<> well, and bop*- 
they will receive the rewards they Just
ly deserve. ______ ______ _

Here’s A t'HANCE.-We have for sale a 
sm.,11 place adjoining town «mining » 
HtdemofW than an acre of gnmnd ; a 
good two «’o V Iron-re and '• ar»; «ell «' 

th smallfniilt.ee«; good well. eh.
We will «ell ’I''« P1 ”* “ b,r*

wit 11

’M,UTEN' Y IN MAN■
, ncklv eiir-l >>v Uilmjm*« Aroma
1 .Id by Koger« A To<l<i.

I \DIE8. use Gilmore « Aroma* " 
will cure toU by Rogers A Todd-

«ilimorr - . .
bold by Rogers & Todd.

Mrs. II. P. STUART,
Johnson City, March 7. 1887. We are please I to call the attention of 

... . , . . ,, , ,, .,. : our readers to l'*eannouncement <.i Me»»ri.W eek after week since I left McMinn- p ti.oi,,,-.,,!, a saunson, which
ville, the TsLli'IIonk Ims l-een a wel- 'ill uppenr in this week'« ba te These 

- gen lenten have established al McMinn
ville, 

fioin iiiv dear home; and every week 1 ton.
stopping with I have thought 1 would wiite a letter to | 

| the Tel epiione, telling of my long tr*p 
! from Oiegon to Tennessee, blit havei

, fotnid my lime taken up ami just not 
I written.

[I Well, «e left McMinnville on th* 2nd
■ ' of November, and reached Portland al verv best I'arm inaeliinerv, wagons, Ac 

9 o’clock a, nt., left l’oi Hand st 3 p. ill.
>ver the O. R. A N. and N. P. R. R.(for arrangements tor disposal of their grain or 

; which road, mv father is southern tmv-1 ¡’".'¡''F their ma-.-liim-ry or wagons 
eling agent) for St. Paul, from St. Paul 

I over the Chicago Rock Island to Chica
go, which piuce we reached at 2 p. m. 

! on Sunday, where we inot Judge Boise 
and wife, emoutefor Philadelphia, spent 
Monday in Chicago, which was a le- 
ma. kable day in that city’s calendar, 
owing to the fact that on that day there 
were 20,Out) men on a strike in tlie stock 
yards. We left Chicago on Monday 
night over the 111. Celt. & Kankakee line 
lor Cincinnti where wearrived at 6 a. m. 
and left at 3:30 over tho Louisville and 
Nasaville road Io Louisville, Ky., and 
then, over tlie Knoxville uml Ohio loml 
ioi Knoxville, Tennessee, wher« wear 
lived at 8 a tn., November 10. Then 
took the 3:30 train tor Johnson city, our 
destination, over tlie E. T. Va. A Ga. 
it. R. ui rived nt Johnson city at 7 :30 p 
in., wlieie I lound a warm mid teudei 
welcome awaiting me, in the family ol 
my uncle, R. S. Pally, whose ni.me i.- 
weiland favorably known, a prominent 
K. K. m ui.

For five week« after I came to East 
i'eunessee I lemained at my uncle’s 
and enjoyed the hospitable kindness oi 
those wiio are not only endeared to me 
ny kindred ties, but doubly dear because 
ol their loving kiudners to one young in 
vea-s ami the world's experience, who 
being a “stranger in a strange land” 
would naturally' feel a little homesick; 
alter ail, has it not been truly «aid. 
‘ t here is no place like home.” Had Itht 
power to po.trav vividly to you, the 
seenety which lay along a portion of 
our route, you would feel, I think, as if 
nature bud doned her holiday attire and 
spieail out her clioic-st gems to win the 
love and admiration ot every passing 
strang* r, and to gladden tlie heart ol 
every way-worn traveler. But as my 
descriptive powers will fall far sboit o 
mV imagination, I will not attempt to 
describe what you would have to see to 
app eciate, bui I must tell you of a lit
tle snow sloi ill we had lieie on the 3rd 
of December. Imagine snow 40 inches 
deep, and it really w is, by actual ineas- 
uiement 40 inches on a level. I think I 
saw enough of tlie “beautiful snow” for 
once. Tiie oldest inhabitants here had 
never seen as deep snow.

Well, alter five weeks of pleasant 
companionship with my relatives and 
new flier.ds, I went to Midway, Tennes
see, visited my mother’s former home, 
on Nola-cliucky river; spent a few days 
very pleasantly, then to l’ailoltsville, 
for a few days, still among relative ; 
then to Asheville, North Car
olina to visit my uncle and aunt’s fami
ly, ('apt. J. M. Guilder, and wife; spent 
new year in the lively litte city of Ashe
ville, wheel found the atmosphere 
quite cool, which would have been very 
.-old, but for the actual living presence 
of the genial Bill Nye in the city, which 
of course somewhat counteracts the 
effect of the 10 degrees below xero 
indicated by the thermometer. But 
as the famous Bill Nye was a guest at 
Battery l’ai k hotel, I suppose he kept 
the house in a pleasant state of warmtit. 
Col. Jesse Giant, (son ot the late presi
dent, U. 8. Grant) and wile were also 
guests at Battery Pa k.

Asheville is a charming town, high up 
among the mountains; vet is quite a 
resort for nottlieitiers ill winters, and 
«out lie. Ilers in slimmer, celebrated lor 
the kindness and hospitality of its people 
md for its salubrious climate, and 
g-andly beautiful scenery, surrounding 
tire city.

Left Asheville January 5, for P.irrots- 
ville, Tennessee, where I spent several 
weeks, be.ore returning to John on City, 
1 also visited Greenville, Tennessee, the 
home of my great-grand-mother, as also 
the former home of the illustrious An
drew Johnson, whose name, life, and 
death, is known to the American people 
in general, and whose monument points 
out Iris la I resting place, to all who may 
visit the town.

I returned to Johnson City, February 
12, left on the 14, for a visit of a few 
days, to a friend at Piney Flats, a 
staliorr nine miles above Johnson City. 
Am now at Johnson City again, at mv 
uncle’s, mv Tennesee home, but will 
leave for Knoxville soon for a visit of a 
week or two, then to Asheville, after 
which I will return to Johnson City for 
a short time, before bidding farewell to 
Tennessee

I am 3 500 miles from my home, and 
feel a« it I have seen many new and 
strange tiling«, since I left Oregon ; li.ivr- 
H.-en many ditle.ent phases of human 
nature; ami felt sometimes as if 1 hail 
reallv rein-bed Africa, when I would see 
a number of the dusky tribe. There Hie 
quite a large nnml.er of negroes all over 
the souther n states, th rough which we 
pissed, and a« I had never seen tint one 
negro Irefore I left Oiegon, of course I 
felt like I had reached Africa, or some 
oilier sm li place.

Although iny home in Oregon,will ever 
Ire to me , the dearest spot on earth, yet 
memory will often dwell with fondness 
on the happv days I have spent amor g 
my loved relatives and friend«, east ot 
tlie Rockies. And should yon ever visit , 
Tennessee and North Carolina I lre«|reak i 
for yon a welcome from my kindred ami [ 
friends.

I fear I have long since overstepped 
tire limits oi your 'irne and patience, by 
this long letter, but hope yon will par
don me this time, and if I ahould ever 
attempt a second letter to an editor I 
will t.y and make it pleasantly brief. 
Willi best wishes for tiie success and 
prosperity of the Telephone, I am, 

Respectfully, 
Laika A. Patty.

school close<l ! rouie visitor, coining with nvw>y breezes
r......... .1...........  i....... . I

Webfuot.
March 19, 1887.

of. Frank's singing 
fuesdav evening.

M. R. Whitlow is 
-rien.Js here at present.

Mrs. It. F. Chibine, formerly of this 
countv. but now of W. T. is visiting 
rriends here.

Indications are that a great deal of 
building will lie done in this vicinitv the 
coming summer.

Milch r ad work is being done in this 
l st'ict a' p>esent, and indeed 

s (dry needed in many places.

Mr. J. A. Ca'ey liad bis foot 
crushed under a dirt car wheel ..........
layt ago but is getting around all right 
tgain.

The Sunday school here is prepiring 
for an Easier concert. A full Easter 
service will be rendered ami every effort 
is being made to make it mte.esting 
and successful.

We cannot obtain anv of ti e particu
lars ol the accident wli.cli befell voun-j 
Mr. Scott. I'hat he was badly crushed 
under a falling tree amt that two physi
cians were summonsed from McMinn
ville is the most that can lie understood. 
It is no doubt n sad calamity and lit- 
with his aged parents have tlie sympa
thy of the coHimunity.

Then* lias been quite an exciting war 
(■ ‘ word«) going on in our neighborhood 
•ver since tlie school meeting; all on 
the question of dividing the school d s- 
t icl. Ideas (?) were excli inged and 
irgmnents b-ought forth without labor, 
md map« were laid and a t>eiiti.-n circu
lated and a remonstrance followed and 
ittle speeches were marie a»-d littl-- 

r •«( oases given ; and it all ended in t’ e 
s rpe.inten.lent ttiu-ing Io divide a 
petitioned, where it ail parties settled 
hick without ii murmur; tow everything 
1« going on in the old way ns though 
there never luid been a disturbing ripple.

COBNZT.

McMinnville crossing and Vari
ce mi mod b »U.S \ arvlmuses. complete 
latest improved machinery tor 

piopcr handling of g-ain. and

I Thô Leader in Millinery.
HAIR WEAVING AND STAMPING

witii
I*1«’ iiuiiuiiiiK g-aui, ana
offer tiie fanners of Yamhill county the 

1 v rv best facilities for storage and clt*an:ng 
' of thi’ir gruin Years <»1 ex erienre nnd a 
j practical knowledge of the budness en ible i 
; them to guarantee satisfaction They also 
J pay the highest rush price for gram of all | 
j kinds, anti carry in stock a full line of the 
I •*'''•’*■ •*••••• •••*»»..«••••« A T , cvC It
I will be to tiie advantage of all farmers to ! 
• call and see them before making any other

Opposite Grunge Store, McMinnville. 42tf

J. IL HENDERSON

it

badi v 
a few

Game Law Unchanged.—There seems 
to be an impression abroad that the last 
legislature amended or repealed the 
game law. Such, however, is not the 
ease. A hill to repeal the act protect
ing the Mongolian pheasants passed the 
senate and another bill allowing deer to 
be hunted with hounds and otherwise 
amending the game law passed the 
house, but neither of them passed both 
houses, and neither became a law. It 
is said the great anxiety evinced in some 
qi:a< ters to destroy the pheasants arose 
l.oni an idea that their skins would sell 
well to milliners for ornamenting ladies’ 
hats. A lull grown pheasant would 
make a fine large ornament, and if 
perched on the mown of one of the tall 
hats now fashionable would give the 
wearer a decided pre-eminence over 
less fortunate people who could only al- 
foid a duck or a bobtailed rooster. 
—Statesman.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or 
-■ent« per 
foi'.d.

money rciuuded. Price 25 
box. For sale by Rogers A 

29yl

A Bargain
land,We oiler for sale 320 acres of 

»ituated 4*.j miles west of McMinnville; 
4 I acres fai ming land, the balance good 
pasture land; well watered 3 living 
springs; all under good new fence; 
new bain, and good house. This is the 
rest stock ranch in Yamhill county, and 
s offered for sale at a bargain. For lur- 

tI>er particulars enquire at this office.

TEACH EK’S EXAMINATION.

There will be a public examination of 
teachers, on March 26, 1887, at the court 
house at Lafayette, Oregon, beginning at 
8 o’clock a. m., shai p.

J. A. C. Freund, Supt.

Home Produce Market.
Corrected for the Telephone by

Rogers,
Wheat, per bu
Oats, per bu ...............
Flour, i»er bar..............
Egus, per doz...............
Butter, ner lb ........
Cheese, best, per lb.... 
Apples, ; < r box........

aeon, sides _ ............
shoulder ..........
bain, sugar cured

Baxter A

iOC
45c 

|4.40@|4.»*
10c
25c
25c 

ffUe&oor
10c

Wonderful Cures,
W. D Hoyt A Co., wholesale and retail 

druggists of Rome. Ga., say: V/e have 
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica S>lve 
for two year«. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as » ell. or give such universal 
Hiti-faetion. There have been some won- 
lerful cures effected by these medicines in 
this ctiy. Several cases of pronoun«e«l 
consumption have been entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles of Dr. King • New Dis
covery, taken in connection with Electric 
Bitters. We guarantee them al ways. Sold 
by Rogers A Todd. 1

REV. DR. FREELAND, of Fowlerville, 
N Y..«rites us that two bottles of Gilmore's 
Aromatic wine cured liis wife of nervous
ness and sleeplessness. Sold by Rogers A 
T.sld,

GILMORE'S AROMATIC WINE is a pos
itive cure for nil those painful complaints 
so common to all our liest female popula
tion. Sold by Kogers A Todd.

WANTED. A ca«e of ternate wcakne««. 
'enerul debility or nervous exhauston that 
¡ilniore's Aroiiiatic Wine wile not cure, 
old by Rogers A Todd.
REV. E J. WHITNEY, of Clarkson. If. 
t savs: Gilmore's Wine for female weak- 

■ss «tends without a rival. So!(l by Koger» 
Todd.
<;H.M"KF.'S H’llMATIC 
cat 'emedv for nomen and 
.scs for gl. S,,ld l»y Roger»
GILMORE'S AROMATIC 
ladv beautiful, treesn«c it give

rich blood

WINE is the 
children, 
A Todd.
WINE m 

/en he 
Sold by Rogers A Todd.

I,

Queen Victoria will l>e Rixty-eiuht 
years old on the 24th ot May next, and 
will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
her accessi'Hi to the throne on the 20m 
of June.

rvwvv good tbinr^of this
]ife arn sorrow fully kt 

alone on amount of Dyspepsia. Acker’s 
Dyj«peptda Tablets will cure Dyspepsia, 
Indirection nnd ConftipetInn; Fold on n 
poaiuve guarani co nt £5 cud 50 c<_nt’, by 
G. W. Burt, OruggL-t.

, „ ..........By
c.mrteouN and honorable dealing, and strict 
attention to the i»e>t interests of their put- 

| rons. Aiessr-. Barekofl'. Thompson ¿t 8wan- 
, son will seek to hold the foremost position 
among the business firms of Yamhill eoun- 

I ty. «ml we bespeak for them the the suc- 
' cess which must utiend their efforts Call 
I and see them

Active Pushing and Reliable.
Rogers & Tadd can always be relied upon 

to carry in stock the purest and best goods, 
and sustain the reputation of being active, 
pushing and reliable, by recommending ar
ticles with well established merit end such 
a« are popular. Having the agency for the 
celebrated Dr. King’s New Discovery toi 
consumption, colds and coughs, will sell ii 
on a positive guarantee. 1‘ wil. surely cure 
any and every affection of throat, lungs, tn 
chest, and in order to prove our claim, ’.v< 
isk you to call and get a Trial Bottle Free.

FOR SALE.
PIECE OF VALUABLE PROPER- 

. ty consisting of 51*._. acres one mil. 
from North Yamhill, Oregon This piece of 
land w ill he sold ch.-up on easy terms Tlie 
property has a good house mid out build
ings, two good wells a tirst-cliis. brick y.-irii. 
:i good young orclim-d and small fruit of iel 
kinds Wilt also sell a good butcher shop 
in North Yamhill. For further particular 
address J L CASTLE,

ftstf North Yamhill, Oregon.

Dissolution notice.
■^TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
-X_^i the i o-partnersuip heretofore existing 
between W T Baxter ami J F. Martin, 
under the firm name of Baxter A Martin, 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, J F Marti?) retiring Old accounts 
due said firm will be paid to W T. Baxter, 
at the old stand

W T. BAXTER, 
.1 F MARTIN 

McMinnville, Or March 4, 1877 7St9OTHO WILLIAMS,
(Successor to A. M. Taggart.)

Merci m nt Tai loi

Fine Tailoring a Spacially.

Good Fit Guaranteed or Ko Sale.
McM IN NV II.L F

TSDew Opening!
In McMinnville. Oregon.

ERNEST BOLLACK.

Jewelry Work Neatly Done. 

Watches Guaranteed & War
ranted.

Third street, between C nnd I) in the tail 
oring establishment of It. B. Hibbs. 7itf

Third Street, between E nnd F.

McMinnville, Oregon.

First-class acconiinodations for Commer
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited.

McMinnville, Oregon
Has been thoroughly renovated and is now 
ready to receive grain.

Storae’C and (’leaning, 3 cents. Calrntta 
sac ks constantly on hand and sold at the 
lowest rates.

Highest KaiLet Price Paid for Wheat.
Farmers are respectfully invited to call 

and sec us.

tf

I

(Successor to L. Root);
Carries a full and complete stock of

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Wooden and Willowware,

Tobacco Cigars,
Goods delivered promptly to any part 

of the city.
Goods Exchanged for Produce. 35ti

HERE WE ARE AT LAST !
—Harness at the—

(0 Harness shop»
—at absolutely—

Portland Prices.
Buggy Harness from 112.00 ami upward. 
Team Harness from $25.00 and upward.

1 have also something entirely new in the 
line of s eat pads.

Mv terms are GASH, or notes that can 
he turned inh) cash. A. WELLS.

The Great Transcontinental Honte

THE LOWEST ZRJLTIlS
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGERS f

Northern Pacific Railroad
And see that your ticket reads via

Oregon.

Be careful and do not innkc a mistake. 
But be sure to lake tlie

L0’.7 RATES! QUICKTIME!

ST. PAUL CR MINNEAPOLIS,
To avoid chan res and serious delays occa

sioned by other routes.

East. Tickets sold to stl prominent points 
throughout the East and Southeast.

Tho Direct Roule 1 No Delays I 
Fast Trains I

General Office of the Company,

Ho. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON, 
General Western Passenger Agent.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cara 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Full Length of the 
Line. Berths Free.

'CaxVX. of
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you over try 
Acker’s English Kcr.icdy? It is tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
sold on a positive guuruntco nt 10c., SOc. 
Geo. W. Burt Druggist.

G. E. DETMEHING.

In tlie City.

—Having Bought tlie—

I Loalin Bros, <v Hender
son. I am ready to do all kinds of

Tracking and Delivering
—At Any Time.— (

Delivery Wagon Always Realty
Give Mr n Trial.

Al. S. OOFF
WM. GALLOWAY Prop.

C. Grissen,
— AT TIIE

BAKERY,
a full Rtoek of

Toys,
Notions,

Stationery, 
CANDIES,

And you will
Groceries, 
Crockery, 
Glassware,

HOKE MADE

Books, Cigars, Tohae-
8o! 1 as cheap as any. Produce in

I

.» CO

Garrison's Elock, - MeM'.nnv'lls, Or.

\v F. COLLARD,
—Dealer in—

Guns, I’itdulf, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, Etc., Etc. 

All kind« of
Gunsmith, Locksmith ami Sewing 

Machine* Work done with 
Neatness anil Dispatch.

Choke-boring a Specialty, and Satis
faction Guaranteed.

Onr floor v.rst of Buller A .Martin’*

\\cx\ • p o thatare fretful, pccv’nh. 
crosw, or troubled with 

Windy Colin, Toothing Palmi, or 
Ktomach lMuordera, can bo relieved 
at onco by using Acker’s Baby Roother. 
It coat&fof no Opium or MnrpLino, 
Lenco is cafe. Prlco 13 cc .ts. bold by 
<1. »V. Burt, D-1'ggirt.

I

nsii.il

